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BELG-94-6257336 BELG-OO-6125720 AU-99-PB-295 AU-02-DTL-2469
"Jos" "White Nose" "Abel" "She's Golden"

This super Tournier cock This super long distance This blue bar white flight Excellent blue bar breec mg
was Ist Ace Extreme Long hen is from the loft of Jos cock was bred for stock. daughter of "Adam" &

Distance of both the Van Olmen. She is a full He is the sire of multiple "White Gold". Bred fdr
Antwerp Union and the sister to a cock that was 2nd different winners and has stock & has proven td

K.F.C. in '99. National Perpignan. been an exceptionaslly produce excellent flye s.
good breeder. He is a

Great Grand Sire Great Grand Sire Great Grand Sire Great Grand Sire

BELG-93-640 1126 BELG-94-6257326 AU-98-GFL-571 AU-98-GFL-571
"Goeden Blauwen" "Adam" "Adam"

This cock is a super breeder This cock is the foundation This blue bar son of This blue bar cock is
out of the birds of Van Den cock of Jos Van Olmen's "Ariel" is sire or grandsire proven amazing breedel .

Plas & Van Hout. loft. He is an oustanding of at least 40 winners. He is a son of "Ariel" ~
breeder! "Super Crack 65".

Great Grand Dam Great Grand Dam Great Grand Dam Great Grand Dam

BELG-90-6152842 BELG-93-6401169 AU-98-GFL-652 NL-Ol-1913470
"Eve" "White Gold"

This proven long distance This hen is 112ofJos Van This blue bar hen is a Beautiful grizzle Tourn ier,
breeding hen is down from Olmen's foundation pair. daughter of the famous excellent breeder & Fly er

"Barcelonaman" & the She was a super breeding "Mr. Universe". She is a with lst v, 4,497, 4th
birds of Jacobs & Dillen. long distance hen! proven breeder. 7,366
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Double T Lofts
Tom and Tim Beard

Sire

Pedigree of AU-08-DTL-8318
Color: Blue Bar

Sex: Hen
Strain: Tournier-Jansse AU-04-DTL-4928

"Lexus"
This excellent blue bar hen is the

product of a 112 brother X 112
sister mating. She is a double
granddaughter of "Adam" our

outstanding foundation cock. She
was in the drop when we won the
2004 YB Futurity from 300 miles.

Dam

AU-03-DTL-3912
"Triple Play"

Outstanding cock retired to the
stock loft after only 4 races. He

won 3 of them and was 12th in the
4th race. Just like his father, he is
both an excellent breeder and an

flyer. He bred the 2009 'Southwest
Special' One Loft Race Ace

Pigeon + others!
AU-03-DTL-3912

"Triple Play"
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